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by Kathy White 
Kathy White has worked in the 
world of film and local drama 
and music, and is an 
occasional contributor to 
national magazines. Her 
travels take her from her native 
Tayside to Paris, New York and 
Toronto. And always with her 
eyes and her highly receptive 
mind at the ready. 

FOREWORD 
THE handsome new Dundee Rep 
opened Its doo,s during April , It is 
probably the last new theatre !or a 
protessional company lhal will be 
seen in the U.K. for quite a rew years. 

In hOnour 01 this opening, the 
Theatre Consunant, Andre Tammes, 
has p(omised to tell au - or nearly alt 
- In our next issue. 
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In Iha meantime, as a Hailer for this 
event, we olfer :-

I HAVE Jusl been to see a very in
teresting, and very nostalgic, ex.hibi· 
lion staged by lhe Dundee Repertory 
Theatre in the City lbrary . One more 
WOflhy anempt in their tremendous 
and determined ellons to foster public 
suppart and enthusiasm. and so 
hasten· eo~elion ol their splendid 
new purpose built theatre. 

The exhibition represents a quarter 
ol a century of memories of the 
Dundee Rep., displayed In a collection 
of splendidph0togr8J)hs taken over the 
years by Alex Coupar, a well•known 
local photogiapher. So many famous 
persooa1ilies have been connected at 
one timeoc olher with the Dundee Rep. 
Since !he lime 01 ils inception In 1939, 
it has been notable throughout Britain 
for the fine quality Of its work, and high 
reputation io Ihe theatre world. Earty 
on in their careers. stars such as 
Virginia Mackenna. RtChard Todd, 
Hannah Gordon. Jill Gascoigne have 
graced thestageol the Rep.,aswelt as 
many other young acl04'S and ac· 
tresses. many of wtiom have gone on 
to become household names. 

We owe much 10 our Repertocy 
Company. Back in the Twenties. pro
fesslonal live theatre IOOked like com• 
ing 10 an end in Dundee. ThankS 10 
Mr Arthur Henderson and his per
severance. however. the Queens and 
the Alhambra continued 10 prCNide Uve 
eotertainment. But in 1939, theatre 
was forced to succumb 10 cinema, 
However. due to the ellorts of the 
Manager of the last viSiting company 

to the Alhambra, new permanent 
premi:seS were found for a live theatre 
company. This was achieVed due to 
the syrrc,athetlc help and S<JPPQrt of 
the Dundee Dramatic SOciety. an 
amateur group still very active to-day. 
So was bom Dundee Repertory Com· 
pany in May, 1939. At the end ol 
Oece<nber, the public was admitted to 
the F0testers· Hall for the inaugural 
performance of '"Hassan", 

All through the War and afler . the 
eompany llourlshed. gaining ever
increasing acclaim, and establishing 
ils line reputation . Memories . 
memcwies! In nineteen f0tty some
thing, I went to see AkhardTOdd three 
times during the run ot "The Hasty 
Heart ". I was truty "sent" . And 
l)OSSillly, too, foll I had a personal stake 
in the p,odvctlon since one of the six 
hospital beds on stage sported a pair ol 
my mother's white linen sheets. Some 
propS being dtff"icult to get in those 
hard-up years, the Rep. had appealed 
for the loan of white sheets. An avid 
play.goer, I was eager to ot,fige. My 
cup o,.,erOowed on the way home from 
the theatre one night, on the top deck 
of a swaying tramcar. Sitting in front ol 
me was the young Richard Todd him• 
sell. on his way home to "dig$'. In the 
wes1 End. lnternaUonal stardom was 
sotnewayaheadofhim.but inmybOOk 
he was already "the greatest" . I may 
say I s1udied the back ot his neck very 
closely. 

In 1963, a disastrous llre destroyed 
the theatre. Once again, the search for 
premises was on. and flna1ty a "tern· 
porary" home was lound in a oon· 
verted church. Here the Company has 
stayed for the pasl eighteen years, 
wo~lng under appalling conditions, 
and continuing to stage productions ol 
great merit and imaginatk:>n. Its reputa· 
lion has in noway suuered despite dif· 
liculties and limitations, calling for ad· 
miratlonand respect lrom bOthpiofes· 
sion a11d public alike. 

All this time. there were hopes and 
aspirations for a permanent home '°' 
the "°" firmly established Company. 
Negotiations with the Dundee City 
Council and the SCotlish Ans Council 
to provide a new theatre were con, 
stanUy plagt!ed by prOblems. and as 
tl'le years went by. the dream seemed 
to recede further and lurlher into Ihe 
future. And so they battled on in 1he un• 
suitable old church where, ii you were 
unlucky In your seat. you had 10 peep 
round a pillar. or Iry to t04'get, as my 
sister did. that you once sat here in a 
pew at Sunday School. Somehow, she 
found It difficult to get into the right 
mood 10 enJO'JI the show. 

At IongIasI, Jn 1979. workwascom· 
menced on the Dundee Rep:s new 
theal re. and It Is now very nearly com
pleted. Since the beginning of this 
year, we have been temp0rarily 
without !he Rep. squeezed ovt by inlla· 
lion and unable to continue in the Old 
church, But surety~ we can be con
fident or a future for our excellent 
Repertory Company. housed in S<Jr
roundings wotthy ol their talents, and 
of wtikh Oundonians like mysell can 
bejustlllablyproud. • 




